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PC's Returned To Power 
In Campus Elections

For Friday, February 21
It’s definite! The Laval Univers

ity hockey team, perhaps the most 
powerful in Canadian collegiate 
play, will play two exhibition tilts 
with Dal Tigers as part of the com
ing D-Day-Munro Day celebration.

Munro Day chairman George 
Travis and co-chairman John Stew
art report that following a studenet 
motorcade from the Airport at 6:00 
p.m. March 10 (D-Day) the Laval 
squad will battle Dal at 8:30, and 
again on Munro Day at 7:00 p.m.

After the D-Day game the talent- 
jammed Dal Variety Show will take 
place in the gym. On March 11, 
Munro Day, festivities continue 
with award presentations, skits, and 
the famed Quartet contest on the 
Dal stage in the afternoon. This 
year there are more Quartet entries 
than we have seen in many a year. 
And again, following the night game, 
will be the Munro Day Dance (free) 
hosted by the Musical-Comedy star, 
Don Warner.

The Engineers’ solution to the economic troubles of the 
Maritimes, a life-size model of a distillation apparatus (a still), 
will be the feature attraction of the Dal Engineers’ Ball at the 
Nova Scotian, Friday, February 21. The annual crowning of 
the Engineering Queen will be the highlight of the occasion 
as well as that of the whole social year of the campus.

Engineering Society president Mac 
Sinclair has announced that the 
chairman of the Ball committee is 
Dave Lewis, who Has been working 
with six other “shack boys” for 
several weeks on the still and other 
physical displays which will adorn 
the ballroom. These include a model 
of a house, which, incidentally, hap
pens to be situated on a hill and is 
owned by an individual named Lil.

Tickets are available from any 
engineer; the price is only $4.50 and 
includes a huge corsage for the lady 
friend. Chaperones will be the pro
fessors on the faculty of the depart
ment of engineering. Music is by 
Donald Warner and friends.
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News From SodalesxT-

x By FRAN STANFIELD

The interfac debating schedule is 
rapidly being narrowed down and 
the calibre of the debaters is im
proving with each debate. There 
are five teams left in the Law draw 
and six in Arts & Science.

Do not forget Model Parliament 
on Feb. 17 and 18 in Room 21 in the 
Art’s Building from 7:30-10:30 p.m. 
It should be lots of fun as well as 
excellent experience. If you wish to 
take an active part you better affili
ate with one of the political parties 
this week when they are choosing 
their sitting members.

Arts & Science interfac 
schedule:

Doody & MacDonald vs. Young 
& Doyle.

Tues. Feb. 18 — West Common 
Room—1:30—Chairman: Paul Rob
inson.

Winner of Feb. 13 debate vs. Win
ner of Feb. 11 debatee.. Thurs., Feb. 
20—West Common Room—1::30 — 
Chairman. Fran Stanfield.

Law interfac schedule:
Wiggs & Sullivan vs. Walker & 

Steele. Mon. Feb. 17—Law Reading 
Room 
Read.

Weir & Walker vs. Winner of Feb. 
12 debate. Wed., Feb. 19—Law Read
ing Room—1::30—Chairman: Gloria 
Read.
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NEWS BRIEFS■y.

Shown above is Phoebe Redpath casting her ballot in last week’s 
election. Seated are Bruce Webber and Wally Turnbull. Also shown, 
is Fran Standfield, Returning Officer.
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Notice: Voters lists will be post

ed later this week. Any altera
tions should be reporteed to Libby 
Mayall or Bob March.

Lost: One “Zippo" lighter, en
graved “Air Base, Officers’ Mess.” 
Finder please contact Cal Mayo, 
Law II.

Due to next week’s crowded 
schedule, the Sophomore Class 
Party will be held Thursday, Feb. 
20 from 9:00 to 1:00.

Lost—one slide rule. Owner des
perate. Finder please return to 
Gazette Office.
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The Progressive Conservative Party, led by Innés Christie of Am

herst, was again returned to power this week in the annual campus 
elections. The P.C.’s will now form the government in the Dalhouieiei 
Mock Parliament to be held February 17 and 18.

The Conservatives were returned 
with the same majority as last year, 
when they took 34 of the 60 seats, 
the Liberals 14 and the Canada First 
Party 12. This year the Liberals, 
under A1 Riggs of Louisbourg, will 
again form the official opposition 
with 20 seats, while Manny Pittson’s 
C. F. P. gained 6 seats.

A total of 800 ballots out of an 
eligible 1600 were cast. The voting 
was as follows: Conservatives 460;
Liberals 268; Canada First 70. There
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were two spoiled ballots.
The Hon. Harold Connolly, a 

member of the Canadian Senate, 
has been appointed Speaker. Pro
fessor D. J. Heasman will perform 
the functions of Governor-General 
and Derek Wiggs those of clerk.

Cabinet positions will be announc
ed shortly. All parties are now in 
the midst of preparing bills for leg
islation. Some humorous legisla
tion will be introduced along with 
more serious business.
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\Lost: a Waterman’s fountain pen, 
Finder please /black and silver, 

phone Bob Hale at 3-0682. •*.*,* .................... wm
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W:Looking For a Future? /

89 /It Îmmm
» î!Challenging positions are available if you are ready 

for responsibility knowing it leads to promotional 
oportunities.
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A CAREER WITH I.A.C.

OFFERS YOU

À practical training programme. A future depending upon your 
ability and how you use it. Rewarding management opportunities 
with an ever-expanding company. Security with Canada’s largest 
Sales Finance Company.

Applicants should be 22-28, enjoy meeting the public, be alert* 
e and willing to travel.

Banking, credit, insurance, sales or university backgrounds are
assets.
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; .. . and a Savings Account at 

the Bank of Montreal* is the 

way to guarantee yourself that 

secure feeling . ..
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INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION
Halifax, Nova Scotia

Applications invited at any one of the following Branch points 
in the Atlantic Region :

Bridgewater, NS.
Campbellton, N.B.
Corner Brook, Nfld.
Edmundston, N.B.
Fredericton, N.B.
Grand Falls, Nfld.
Halifax, NS.

|Absent-minded Professor m.

EYour Passport 

j to Better Living
Moncton, N.B.
St. John’s, Nfld. 
St. John, N.B. 
Truro, NS. 
Woodstock, N.B.
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I Not so absent-minded when you get 

right down to it. He remembered the 
most important item—the Coke! Yes, 
people will forgive you almost anything 
if you just remember to bring along 
their favorite sparkling drink—ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. Do have another, professor!

*The Bank where Students' accounts 
are warmly welcomed.

You’ll find these B of M Branches 
especially convenient

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE !

North End, 268 Gottingen St. 
Quinpool Rd. and Harvard St.

Over 100 Branches in Canada

•COKE1 AND •COCA-COLA1 ARE REGISTERED 1RALEMARKS — BOTH IDENTIFY THE SAME 
REFRESHING BEVERAGE-THE PRODUCT OF COCA-COLA LTD. HAVE A BREAK-HAVE A COKE.


